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 Predation on brown hare and ring-necked pheasant populations in
 southern Sweden

 Sam Erlinge, Bo Frylestam, Gorgen Goransson, Goran Hogstedt, Olof Liberg, Jon Loman, Ingvar N. Nilsson,
 Torbjorn von Schantz and Magnus Sylvan

 Erlinge, S., Frylestam, B., G6ransson, G., H6gstedt, G., Liberg, O., Loman, J.,
 Nilsson, I. N., Schantz, T. von and Sylvdn, M. 1984. Predation on brown hare and
 ring-necked pheasant populations in southern Sweden. - Holarct. Ecol. 7: 300-304.

 Predation on brown hares and pheasants in relation to their production was examined
 in an open field area in southern Sweden. Biomass and numbers of hares and
 pheasants eaten by the predators were calculated from data on food habits, food
 requirements, and numbers of the mammalian and avian predators present (11
 species). At the same time estimates of numbers and production of hares and
 pheasants were obtained. At least 40% of the estimated annual production of hares
 and almost 60% of subadult-adult pheasants in autumn were consumed by the
 predators. Estimated numbers of hares and pheasants taken by the predators greatly
 exceeded shooting and road mortality. Foxes and cats were the predominant preda-
 tors on hares (about 90% of total hare consumption). Foxes accounted for about two-
 thirds of predation on pheasants; cats and goshawks were of secondary importance.
 Pheasant nests were preyed upon by hooded crows and also by badgers. Hares and
 pheasants contributed only about 3 and 1%, respectively, of the food of the preda-
 tors.

 S. Erlinge, B. Frylestam, G. Goransson, G. Hogstedt, O. Liberg, J. Loman, I. N.
 Nilsson, T. von Schantz and M. Sylven, Dept of Animal Ecology, Univ. of Lund,
 Ecology Building, S-223 62 Lund, Sweden.

 1. Introduction

 The influence of predation on dynamics of vertebrate
 prey populations is poorly known and general opinions
 greatly diverge (for reviews see e.g. Errington 1946,
 Keith 1974). The question is even more controversial
 concerning game populations, as predators may reduce
 the hunting bag and act as competitors with hunters.

 In this paper we estimate consumption of brown
 hares Lepus europaeus Pallas and ring-necked phea-
 sants Phasianus colchicus L. by predators in relation to
 the production of these two prey species. We also exam-
 ine the impact of predation as compared to shooting and
 road mortality.

 2. Study area and populations of predators and prey

 The study was performed in an open field area (the

 Revinge area) in southern Sweden. The area of about
 40 km2 is used for military training and cattle grazing.
 Grazed fields and sandy hills with copses of coniferous
 trees represent the dominant habitat with smaller areas
 (about 500 ha) consisting of wet meadows and marshes.
 The preferred habitat of hares was grazed fields,
 whereas pheasants preferred wet meadows (for details
 see Frylestam 1979 and G6ransson 1980). Rabbits Oryc-
 tolagus cuniculus L. inhabiting the drier areas were the
 predominant prey of the predators. Field voles Microtus
 agrestis L. and water voles Arvicola terrestris L., other
 important prey, occurred mainly in wet meadows.

 Several mammalian and avian predators occurred in
 the area. The following predator species were included
 in the study: red fox Vulpes vulpes L., domestic cat Felis
 catus L., badger Meles meles L., polecat Mustela
 putorius L., stoat Mustela erminea L., common buzzard
 Buteo buteo L., European kestrel Falco tinnunculus L.,
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 goshawk Accipiter gentilis L., tawny owl Strix aluco L.,
 long-eared owl Asio otus L. and hooded crow Corvus
 cornix L.

 3. Methods and material

 3.1. Estimating densities and productivity of hares

 Estimates of population density were obtained by
 counting hares in sample plots during nights in spring
 and autumn (Frylestam 1981). The number of hares
 born annually was estimated on the basis of the number
 of reproductive females and the mean number of young
 per female (Frylestam 1980).

 3.2. Estimating densities and productivity of pheasants

 The breeding population density of pheasants was esti-
 mated by counting territorial cocks and considering the
 sex ratio (Goransson 1980). Crowing cocks were located
 and mapped in April and May according to Kimball
 (1949) and Burger (1966). The sex ratio was determined
 by counting cocks and hens in mornings and evenings
 when pheasants were foraging in open areas. The esti-
 mates of the autumn population were based on spring
 numbers, summer mortality of hens and recruitment
 (Dale 1952, Wagner et al. 1965). Summer mortality was
 calculated from data on radio-tracked hens (G6ransson
 1980) and recruitment according to Dale (1952) from
 age and sex ratio of trapped and shot pheasants.

 3.3. Estimating hare and pheasant consumption by the
 predators

 The biomass and numbers of hares and pheasants eaten
 by the predators were calculated from data on food

 habits, total food requirements, and predator numbers.
 Information on food habits was obtained by analyses of
 pellets of raptors and owls, and of scats and prey rem-
 nants of carnivores. Correction factors for multiplying
 weights of food remains to calculate figures on ingested
 fresh biomass were obtained from feeding experiments
 (details are given in papers dealing with the separate
 predators: von Schantz 1980, Erlinge 1981, Nilsson
 1981, Liberg 1982 and also Erlinge et al. 1983). Food
 requirements of the predators at different seasons were
 obtained from cage experiments and from literature
 reports (see the above references). The predator popu-
 lations were censused at different seasons of the year
 with emphasis on the periods before and after the
 breeding season (Liberg 1981, Nilsson 1981, von
 Schantz 1981, Sylv6n 1982, Erlinge 1983, Erlinge et al.
 1983).

 3.4. Problems of identifying hare and pheasant remains in
 scats

 Separation of hares and rabbits in the scats was difficult
 because hairs of the two species have similar charac-
 teristics (Brunner and Coman 1974). Careful examina-
 tion of a reference hair collection of the two species
 showed that two features were useful for species identi-
 fication, i.e., the shape and appearance of cross-sec-
 tions near the base of hairs and the scale pattern in the
 shield region of hairs (see also Brunner and Coman
 1974). The accuracy of these criteria was tested on
 known hair samples from rabbits and hares. Correct
 identification was made in 45 out of 50 cases and in the

 remaining five cases separation was not possible.
 In the field samples lagomorph remains were found in

 2189 cases (Tab. 1). In 871 of these (40%) hare/rabbit
 separation was possible.

 Tab. 1. Sample sizes (scats, pellets, and prey remnants) for the predators examined.

 Predator Lagomorph No. of cases where No. of cases
 occurrence separation between with identified hare

 (%) hare and rabbit was remains
 possible

 Vulpes vulpes......... 1190 scats and prey 86 295 24
 remnants at dens

 Felis catus............ 1552 scats and prey 32 257 22
 remnants

 Meles meles .......... 657 scats 15 32 1

 Mustela putorius ...... 512 scats 33 72 4
 Mustela erminea ...... 1006 scats 4 25 1

 Buteo buteo .......... 1519 pellets and prey 19 165 4
 remnants in nests

 Strix aluco ........... 1636 prey items' 2 25 4

 Asio otus ............ 7811 prey items' 0.1 0 0

 Falco tinnunculus ..... 746 prey items' 0 0 0

 'Total number of occurrences in the pellet sample.
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 Avian prey were identified by feather analyses (Day
 1966). Pheasants were the only galliform species in the
 area which allowed ready identification. Analysis of
 predation on pheasants had to be restricted to subadults
 and adults because feeding tests with carnivores showed
 that chick feathers were completely digested.

 4. Results and discussion

 4.1. Relative importance of hare and pheasant as food for
 predators

 On an annual basis hares and pheasants contributed
 little to the predators' diet, i.e., about 3 and 1% respec-
 tively of the estimated total prey consumption (Tab. 2).
 For the foxes, however, pheasants were a somewhat
 more important prey during the denning period (May
 and June), making up about 5% of their diet (von
 Schantz 1980).

 There are no corresponding data from other agri-
 cultural areas where predation on both hares and phea-
 sants has been considered as well as the whole predator
 guild. In an agricultural area in Wisconsin pheasants
 were unimportant for the red fox (2-3% of its diet) (Pils
 and Martin 1978), whereas in a Polish study brown
 hares made up 26% of the foxes diet (Goszczynski et al.
 1976). In the latter area other predators were investi-
 gated (marten, Martes martes, badger, cat, buzzard and
 owl) and in each predator's diet hare contributed less
 than 5%. Hares also were important for foxes in an-
 other Polish area, making up 46% of the foxes' annual
 food (Pielowski 1976a). In our area as well as in that in
 North America, where field game was unimportant for
 the predators, rabbits were abundant and made up the
 major part of the predators' food. In Poland on the
 other hand where hares were important for foxes, there

 were no rabbits. In a forested area in Canada, hares
 were of great importance for several predators (Keith et
 al. 1977). This case, however, concerned the cyclic
 snowshoe hare Lepus americanus with extremely high
 densities during peak years, a situation very different
 from ours.

 4.2. Predation in relation to other mortality factors

 The estimated number of hares taken by the predators
 greatly exceeded that from hunting by man (Tab. 3).
 The. figure on predator-eaten hares is probably an un-
 derestimate as predation by hooded crows was not in-
 cluded; crow predation on young hares was observed,
 but data were too few to allow calculations. In phea-
 sants (subadults and adults) the estimated number con-
 sumed by the predators was more than twice that due to
 hunting and four times that due to road mortality (Tab.
 3). However, all prey eaten by predators are not neces-
 sarily killed by them. That problem is discussed below.

 4.3. Relative importance of the predatory species

 Foxes and cats were the predominant predators on
 hares accounting for about 90% of total hare consump-
 tion, both in terms of biomass and numbers (Tab. 4).
 Polecat, common buzzard, and tawny owl were less
 important, whereas stoat, badger, and long-eared owl
 fed on hares only occasionally, and no record was ob-
 tained for kestrel.

 The average size of hares taken by cats was smaller
 than that taken by foxes (von Schantz 1980, Liberg
 1981). Thus, in terms of numbers, predation by cats
 exceeded that of foxes, although the biomass of hares
 eaten by foxes was larger (Tab. 4).

 Foxes accounted for about two-thirds of the preda-

 Tab. 2. Estimates of the annual consumption of different prey by predators; means of 1975 and 1976. Other prey mainly consisted
 of earthworms and amphibians.

 Hare Pheasant Rabbit Small Other Total
 rodents prey

 Amount (kg) ............... 898 272 16867 6719 9592 34348
 Per cent .................... 2.6 0.8 49.1 19.3 28.2 100

 Tab. 3. Annual predation and other mortality in relation to production (means of 1975 and 1976) of pheasants (hatched chicks)
 and hares. As the hare and pheasant populations remained stable in these years we assume that total annual losses equal
 production.

 Annual Estimated min. Losses due to Losses due to
 production losses number consumed hunting traffic

 by predators

 Number of:

 hares ...................... 1970 51970 746 (38%) 118 (6%) ?
 pheasants 512 weeks ......... 625 362 (58%) 144 (23%) 75 (12%)
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 Tab. 4. Estimated annual consumption of hares and pheasants by different predator species; mean values of 1975 and 1976.

 Vulpes Felis Accipiter Other Total
 vulpes catus gentilis predators

 Hare

 Biomass (kg)................... 579 230 - 88 897
 Per cent ...................... 64 26 10 100
 Number ..................... 260 369 - 117 746
 Per cent ...................... 35 49 16 100
 Pheasant (512 weeks)
 Number' ...................... 232 54 58 18 362
 Per cent ...................... 64 15 16 5 100

 'Mean body weight is 1.0 kg.

 Tab. 5. Predation on pheasant nests during egg-laying and
 incubation periods: n is the number of nests preyed upon.

 Predator Total
 Corvus Meles Unknown losses
 cornix meles

 Egg-predation (%)
 during:

 laying (n= 147) .... 70 10 - 80
 incubation (n=36) . 18 20 12 50

 tion on pheasants (Tab. 4), whereas cats and goshawks
 were of secondary importance; other predators were
 unimportant.
 Pheasant nests were primarily preyed upon by

 hooded crows but also by badgers (Tab. 5). Predation
 by crows was most intense during pheasant egg-laying.
 During incubation, predation by crows decreased and
 was similar to that by badgers (Tab. 5).

 Other studies have shown that the red fox is a domi-

 nant predator on small game in agricultural areas
 (Dumke and Pils 1973, Goszczynski et al. 1976, Pils and
 Martin 1978, Potts 1980). The relative importance of
 the domestic cat as a game predator seems to vary. In
 Wisconsin feral cats were important predators (Burger
 1966), whereas in Poland they were not (Goszczynski et
 al. 1976, Pielowski 1976b). The goshawk was reported
 to be an important pheasant predator in another Swed-
 ish area (Kenward et al. 1981).

 4.4.Predation in relation to production of hares and pheasants

 Data indicated that at least 40% of the annual produc-
 tion of hares and almost 60% of subadult and adult

 pheasants in autumn were consumed by the predators
 (Tab. 3). However, for several reasons we are hesitant
 of drawing any firm conclusions about predation as a
 limiting factor for game populations. First, although our
 results are based on very large sample sizes, still the
 amount of remains from game animals is small and
 therefore uncertain, regarding e.g. seasonal and inter-

 annual variations. Second, it has been pointed out that
 short-term studies regarding interspecific relations such
 as predation and competition are unreliable (Wiens
 1977, Kephart and Arnold 1982). Most of our data are
 from only two years and might not reflect long-term
 fluctuations in the predation pattern. Third, we do not
 know to what extent the animals eaten by the predators
 actually were killed by them, and whether the predators
 mainly kill individuals predisposed to die (Errington
 1946). A study designed to answer that question was
 performed on snowshoe hare in North America (Brand
 et al. 1975). They found that all recorded mortality in
 adult hares (12 radio-tracked individuals) and the main
 part of deaths among juveniles (9 individuals out of 14)
 were caused by predators (a.o. lynx, coyote, weasels,
 goshawk and great horned owl), and there was no evi-
 dence that predator-killed hares were in poor condition.
 Fourth, it is unknown how much prey populations can
 compensate for predation losses by increased reproduc-
 tive output. A considerable part of pheasant hens do
 not breed and this non-breeding fraction is positively
 correlated with the density of pheasants (G6ransson
 1980). Therefore increased hen mortality may be com-
 pensated for by the nesting of formerly non-breeding
 hens. In cases of egg-losses during laying or incubation
 it is known that pheasant hens compensate for these
 losses by renesting (e.g. G6ransson 1980).

 Experimental removal of predators is the only ade-
 quate method of assessing the impact of predation. Dur-
 ing an anti-rabies campaign in Denmark, fox numbers
 were reduced about 60% in a large area and at the same
 time the hunting bag of hares and pheasants increased
 by 50-100% (Jensen 1970, Strandgaard and Asferg
 1980). In a study in North America, removal of preda-
 tors caused a two-fold increase in pheasant hatching
 success as compared with a control area (Chesness et al.
 1968). However, nest density did not increase during
 the experiment indicating that decreased predation rate
 had no influence on breeding density. Further, a 60%
 increase in duckling production was recorded in another
 predator controlled area (Balser et al. 1968). In a com-
 parative study on recruitments of pheasants and hares
 on an almost predator-free large island (Ven island)
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 about 40 km from the Revinge area just outside the
 Swedish coast, the recruitments for these species were
 approximately twice as high as in the Revinge area
 (Frylestam 1980, G6ransson 1980). Removal of preda-
 tors in our area would probably increase the hunting
 bag as in Jensen's study. However, this does not neces-
 sarily imply that predators limit the breeding density of
 hares and pheasants.
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